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C3nder Relief Tho first defin-
ite step toward cinder relief is
being made by the Spaulding Log-
ging company who will start the
installation next week of electric
motors. The first carload of
motors was received ia Salem Sat-
urday. The i Installation will be in
charge of the General Electric
englners and will proceed as fap-id- ly

as possible.

Pox in Colombia University
W. W. Fox, of Salem, is taking
summer school work at Columbia
under a scholarship allowed him
by the Commonwealth Fund. He
is 'supervisor of Marion county

Kennell-Klll- s Expands Two
new atndios are being organised
by the Kennell-EUi- s firm of this
city. M. S. Carter, for the past
four years photographer for the
local studio will be put in charge
of, the new one in Seattle. It is
hoped to hare the Seattle plant In
operation by August. No one has
be sn chosen so far to head the one
being opened in Portland. Carter
has . been secretary of the local
chapter of the Izaack Walton
league.

DoBgLa County Get-Toget-

Former Douglas county residents
will "hold their first picnic at
Hagers Grove, five miles north-
east of Salem. Thursday night,
starting t 5 o'clock. Sports of all
kind will be provided to amuse
the boys and girls. All former
residents of the county are invit-
ed. Coffee, cream and ice cream
will be furnished. Picnickers will
be expected to bring their, ewn
lunches. The event will become
an annual af'air if the Thursday
attendance merits.

Swjft Wedding Saturday
morning's Statesman gave Her
bert Swift credit for being a fast
man, the report reading that he
bought a fishing license Friday
morning, made a good catch, and
purchased a wedding license alt in
the same day. Speedier yet was
his;, marriage which occurred Sat-
urday morning at 6 o'clock in the
parsonage of the First Methodist
church, when Rev. Fred Taylor
married him to Margaret Grover.

''Canfield Drowns-- Paul Can- -
field. 17. of Garden Home, Ore
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gon. was reported drowned in an;hiK" school is back for a few days
irlgation ditch near Holtville,
irrigation ditch near Holtville,
California. Saturday when he was The huge chorus of 4(M). voices, one of the largest and best ever
seized with cramps. Canfield wasirfurns today from a visit

liam Stewart, met her and accom-
panied her-t- her home In Los,
Angeles, . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McFarland
of Colfax, Washington, stopped at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Reasoner, 1052 Ruge street, Wedr
nesday afternoon as they were re--'

turning from a vacation tflp in
California.

Mr. Reasoner was formerly the
pastor ot the First-- ChristiaaJ
church of Colfax. Mr. McFarland j
is a deacon and also superinten-
dent of the Bible school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Squire
and three children, Muriel, Darol
and Lucille of Portland, visited
at the Fred G. Smith home on
Edgewater street Wednesday. They
also called upon Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt on Second street. Mr. Hunt
returned to Portland with them.
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We have a 192a Dodge, 1924
Overland and 1924 Ford,
equippxl with Pick up bodies.
These cars are in ierfect con-

dition at bargain price.

MP
'The House That Service Built"

Dr. EldriedgeY

Rooness

Plates
Advantages Over Old

Fashioned Plates-- ?

Foot Tastes Nalurat
Feel "Hot and Cold"
Swallow Easly
No Gagging
Normal Tongue Space
Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded

Bridgewrk ...... 5.00
(old Crowns .. ...5.O0
Dental Plates .... 10.00
Filling lOG
Painless Extraction 1.00J

Dr. C. A. Eldriedge
DENTIST

Corner State and
Commercial St.

Look for the Bine Sign

SALEM OREGON

organized in Oregon, Is being directed for the Sunset Trail pageant
by John Stark Evans (above) of the University of Oregon school of
music. Mr. Evans will also take a prominent part In the production
which will be the feature event of the Sunset Trail celebration here
July So, 20 and 27. He is seen here as a driver of an ox team in a

. The West Salem box' factory is
now extremely busy. At present
they are receiving two car loads of
plaining wood per day and expect
to handle more than ; this in the
near future.

They are doing a great deal of
business for the Reid Murdoch
Canning Co. in West Saleos, as
well as a large number of smaller
contracts. They have been kept
so busy that they were forced to
employ a night crew and add to
the day crew. 'The night crew
started work Tuesday evening
and have been working each night
all week.

Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Craig. 1551 Skinner St.. be-

came the proud parents of a little
7 Vi pound son. Both mother and
Eon are doing nicely.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart who hhs
been visiting her son, E. C. Stew-
art, at llir Edgewater street,
boarded a train tor Oakland. Cali-
fornia. Tuesday. She arrived In
Oakland early Saturday morning,;
wnerenother of her sons, Wil

and rdyal entertainment will be
provided. The afternoon of
Thursday' will be principally de-
voted to the election of officers
for the ensuing year, committee
reports and new business.

Among those who will attend
from Salem are Mr. and Mrs. C.
N. Need ham. Mr! and Mrs. LlOTd
A. Lee, W. E. Park. A. L. Llnd-bec- k.

W. C, Conner and others.

Girl's-Clothin- g

Caaght in Flame
DALLAS July 15. Francis

Hoisington, 9; Is In a hospital here
recovering "from-- burns received
Sunday at her home in Falls City
when her clothes caught on fire a,i
she was attempting to light a fire
in a stove. Quick work by people
nearby saved her from serious ni-ju- ry

as hospital authorities con-
sider her complete recovery only
a matter of days. ,

f JUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
We buy junk of all kinds,

: - a ionnt of anything. -
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Salem Juhk Co.
320 N. Com'l Phone 492

Makes
You Cool
To
Even See It
Come off the hot street and
order one of your favorite
Irinks. No matter what your
favorite beverage, we have It
BETTER here, for we have
men who specialize-- . In fine
drink mixing. We serve It to
irou Clear, Cold and Pure.,

"IF IT COMES FROM
SCHAEFER'S, IT'S THE
BEST DRINK IV TOWN"

Schaefer's
Drag Stor

135 N. Commercial St.
Phone 197

are you
working
this sum-

mer vaca-

tion or will
you begin
working

in the fall?

PETER PI STORE

Roy Melson, formerly of the
Commercial Book store, yesterday
completed adeal in which he came
Into the possession of an eight and
one half year lease on the Peter
Pan confectionery, located on the
corner of State and High streets.
The lease has been in the 'hands
ot Mrs. Lillis Kapphahn.

The Peter Pan confectionery
has been in existence for 20 years.
Ernest L. Kapphahn who has been
dead for two years, organized the
business originally and located it
in the entrance to the old Oregon
theatre. Two years ago, atthe
time ot some remodeling, the for-
ward end of the Oregon Electric
waiting room was utilized to make
the preant store space.

Mr. Melson intends to make
rather immediate and extensive
changes. The kitchen and refrig-- 1

erating plant will be expanded,
while considerable basement space
that has been given with the lease
will be utilized in a way which
has hot yet been announced. The
whole institution will undergo an
expansion program that will pro-
vide someaew fixtures and other

'equipment.

POST-OFFIC-

E Will

STAGE 010 PlfS
The local post office will cele-

brate its annual picnic next Sun-
day when all the postal employees
and their friends will get together
at Hazel Green for a big athletic
an dsocial gathering. Eating is
always one of the big events of the
day. at postal picnics.

Plans for the day, although not
completed, include a ball game,
tug of war, and many- - other con-
tests. Salem- - merchants are do-
nating prizes for the winners.

The committee in general
charge Is: George White, chair
man, L. W- - Price, secretary; Fay
Collins, Charley Eyre and Frank
Price. The committee on enter-
tainment: Lyman McDonald. John
Moritz and Frank Zinn. Sports:
William O'Neil and William s;

refreshments, U. S. Rider,
Carroll McDonald and Frank Ba-

ker. 4

POULTRYMEN HOLD

MEET AT GOHVALLIS

The annual meeting of the
Oregon Poultrymens' Association
will be held at Cofvallis Wednes- -
day and Thursday of this week.

I In connection with this meeting
will be held the annual meeting
of the Oregon Branch of the In-

ternational Baby Chick associa-
tion. A good two days program
has been announced. Several
prominent poultrymen of the
State college being booked for
addresses on interesting poultry
subjects. The Corvallis chamber
of commerce will serve as hosts
of the poultrymen one evening

Haiberts At Neekowin Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Harbert left yes-
terday for a two weeks vacation
at Neskowln. .Mr. Harbert is
with, the P. E. P. Co.

Gnest For Olson Josephine
Handy is visiting at the Oscar Ol-

son home for two days this week.
She is tha cousin of Mrs. Olson
and makes her home in Denver.

Hawaiian Resident Here
Floyd Bennett, sailor, whose base
port Is the Hawaiian Islands spent
a day in Salem with Mrs. Hattie
Mattox,' his aunt.

Seattle Visitors Mr. and
Earl Kennell and family motored
to Seattle on a business and
pleasure -- trip. Mr. Kennell has
relatives In that city.

Alterations Made A permit for
$100 worth of alterations on a
dwelling at 255 "North Church
stret. was issued Monday to John
Parker.

FINEST TORIC J QC
READING LENSES . .

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

VOK DfTORMATKW !

4BOUT LOCAL. OR aumotlt
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Orepn Dectric Ry.
WlUametU Valloy Uh k--T

PILES CURED
Witfcoat epmttoa w 1ms ef tuas.

DR. MARSHALL
3S8 OrCa Bldg.

100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy atl kinds
of Juak

MetaL Iron. Sacks, Rags,
, Paper, Etc

CAPITOL JUIIK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Teleybome 399

143 Center St. By the bride

Cherry Crop Praised The
cherry crop on the ranch of F. A.
Leeper, Salem realtor, who owns
a place near Spring Hill, five
miles from; Albany, is good he re-
ports. Mr. Leeper has a type of
cherry known as the Oregon var-
iety. A sample brought to The
Statesman office Monday was ad-
judged Tery fine by the office
force.

Avoids Bad Crash W. L. Van
Arden of Grande Ronde barely
avoided a serious accident at 12th
and Center streets Sunday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock when he saw a
Southern Pacific train approach-
ing just in; time to swerve his car
so that only a hub cap was hit. The
engineer in charge of the train
brought it to a stop suddenly.

i

Boosting Oregon More than
two tons of literature describing
the northwest, particularly Ore-
gon and the Salem district, are be-

ing distributed to the delegates
attending the national convention
of he Catholic Central Vereln this
week. The material was furnished
by the Salem chamber of com-
merce and distribution Is in
charge of John Meyer.

Turns on Bridge When Mrs.
William Xarnell. 186S Court
street, attempted to make a re-

verse turn with her automobile
onthe South Commercial street
bridge, it collided with one driv-
en by R. H. Rosman of Bremerton.
Wash. The accident occurred
about2 : 30; o'clock Monday after-
noon, j:

Stolen 'C&r Fonnd-- R. R. Rug-gle- s.

Saleral route i, reported to
the police late Saturday night that
his Ford car had been stolen, at
the same time expressing doubt
that the police could do anything
about finding it. But early Sun-d- a

morning they located the ma-

chine at State and Commercial
streets.

Meet on Bridge Lester W.
Starr. 2051) South Church street,
and H. R. Stives of Dallas were
drivers offautomobiles which col-

lided on- - the Marion-Pol- k county
bridge Sunday. Mr. Starr stopped
his ca rand reported that he sig-

naled for the stop, but Mr. Stives
said he saw no signal.

Didn't See Signal R. II. Keith,
1320 .Nebraska street, and Dun-
can B. McLennon, Vancouver, B.

C were driver. of automobiles
which collided at Capitol and Ne--

braska Sunday night. Mr.
Keith signaled for a turn, accord-
ing to his report, but Mr. McLen-
non didn't see the signal.

; j

Crash Downtown Automobiles
driven by; Claude Martin, 1145
Saginaw gtreet. and Mrs. C. A.

Lazarus. Davll, Wash., Monday
forenoon collided at Court and
Liberty streets. when Martin
slowed down because another car
in front ot him did so.

Obcrer Retnms L. L. Oberer.
local realtbr who was in Portland
several ,days last week, has re-

turned to jSalem. An item In The
Statesman last week stated in-

correctly jihat Mr. Oberer would
make his j headquarters in Port-
land. .

Allen Ileturn5--Ceorg- e Allen,
salesman (or the Douglas McKay
Chevrolet company returned re-

cently frbm a week's vacation
spent in Vancouver, B. C, and
Taft, Oregon- -

Fixtures and Merchandise At-
tached A writ attaching fixtures
and merchandise of the Fair-
grounds store was filed Monday
in the case of E. P. O'Bryan vs.
Shurl R. Pearson.

Test Cfljse A mandate to the
supreme court, was returned Mon-
day to circuit court, in which L.
B. Smith sues the state board of
education; in a suit to test the val
idly of the new regents law.

Tyler Visits Dr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Tyler.) who have been visiting
with Mrsj Harry Scott, sister of
the doctor, and Vernon Tyler,
brother, returned Monday to Bend,
where the doctor has his practice.

i

Probarf Coart An inventory of
the estate of Nancy E. Hargrove
revealed real property to the
amount of $3000 and personal to
$415.97.

j

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by D. Wiggins, Salem
route 3, and J. C. Motson collid-
ed on the river road Sunday when
Motson backed out of an alley.

i i

.Inmates Escape Lulu Brown
and Pearl Paquette escaped Sun-
day trod the institution, for the
feeble minded, according to a re
port made to, the Salem police.

Speeders Fined H. S. Stafford.
1759 Court street, and Arthur
Duval. 245 South Winter, were
fined $5 fach Monday in municipal
court on charges of speeding.

Two Ffail to Stop H. Morgan,
Salem, route 3. and Milo Isaacs
paid $2.50 fines "in municipal
court Mqnday on charges of pass-
ing stop ;signs.

Repairs Planned Clarence
Byrd took out a permit Monday
for repairs on a residence at 296
North 14 th street at a cost of
5250.

Perrys Back Mr. and lr3. J.
J. C. Pejry returned Friday from
a vacation trip to Yellowstone
park. They left the latter part of
June. Af

Alters! DweUiag Carl W. Sha-f- er

received a permit Monday to
alter a dwelling at 1275 North
18th street at a cost of, $200.

hiking to Phoenix, JVrii., in the
company of Reginald Elliott, 18,
of Portland. Elliott was unable to
get to Canfield in time to save
Llm.

Coloradoans Visit Rev.
and Mrs. Matthis will be
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. Fred
C. Taylor this weekend. The
evangelist makes his headquar-
ters in Colorado Springs and is
stopping here after a trip in
Washington. He has held num-
erous revival services over the
country for Rev. Taylr-- "

Evangelist To B Guest Those
who heard Rev. Frank Matthls
n few years ago at the time, he
held services in this city will be
pleased to know that he will
preach both the morning and ev-

ening from th pulpit of the First
Methodist church this Sunday.

Back From Wisconsin Donna
Halt daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kvan Hal. is in Salem once more
after having spent several months
in Wisconsin with relatives. Miss
Hall accompanied her grand-
mother east. The latter remained
there.

Championship Game What
will amount to the big. game of
the season Is that to be played
tonight between the P. P. Co.
and the Post Office teams. This
will decide the championship of
the industrial league.

Exams Begin Soon Willam-
ette summer school approaches
its close with the announcement
that, final examinations will be-

gin a week from Friday. About
7 5 have been enrolled in this ses-

sion.
Ilen nor Visits Parents - Mr.

Estelle Benner were guests at the
home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Benner, Sunday. Es-tel- le

is playing a theatre organ in
Tillamook. i

Berths To Canada 'Mr. and
Mrs.' M. A. Roth expect to1 drive
to Victoria, B. C. July 20.

Find It Here 1

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Try Onr New Shoe Shine Parlor
In the entrance Oreson bldg.

The New Philco Is H
See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co. f

Public Invited

scnooi and assistant county school
superintendent. He"writes that his
work i3 proving hi shly interest-
ing. After completing, his courses
in Columbia he will go to Athena.
oG., to vi&lt a child health demon-
stration. His return to Salem will
be about the first of September.

Ginn Promoted Forest V".
Glnn, who has been with the Dal-
las J. C. Penney store, 'has been
advised of his promotion to man-
agership of the new store in WI1-lltt- s,

Calif. Ginn. who was form-
erly a Salem resident and employ-
ed on a local newspaper, has for
the last five years been an assist-
ant to R. R. Imbler, manager of
the Dalas store. Ginn hopes to
open the California business
September 19.

Back From Vacation Her-
man Laake and wife are home af-
ter an extensive auto tour of
Northern California and Nevada.
While gone they visited Oakland,
San Francisco, San Jose, Palo Al-
to, and Reno. While in San
Francisco Herman made plans for
attending the California State
Medical school, located there. It
has not been .definitely decided
when he will enter. He i3a grad-
uate of Willamette university.

Parrlh Teacher Hen Aubrey
Fletcher member of the physical
education staff at Parrish junior

from Glendale, Wash., where he
has been working for the Mt. Ad-
ams Pine company. Mrs. Fletcher

in
Heppner with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Spaulding, formerly of
this city.

W. U. Grads At Oregon Ca
Salem visitors to the Oregon
Caves recently were pleased to
find Paul Trueblood-n- William
Tweedie, both graduates of Wil-
lamette, on duty entertaining
guests of the resort. Trueblood
is spending a summer in the West
away from his work at Duke nnf-versit- y,

Durham, No. Carolina,

Returns Through Yellowstone
Miss Caroline Wilson, who has
been attending summer school in
Missoula, Mont., at the state uni-
versity will return to her Salem
home by way of Yellowstone Na-

tional park. She will teach in
Hood River next year.

Appeal to Circuit Court An ap- -

peal from justice court to circuit
iCourt, in-th- e Woodburn district
was made Monday by Carl .Trul-ling- er

who has been sentenced to
60 days in JU and $100 fine for
drunken driving.; Trullinger is
out on bond.

Chemeket.ins Encampment
The Chemeketans Jeft Sunday for
their annual encampment, held
this year at Marlon Lake. Con-ne- ll

Ward, Raymond Miller, and
Ian Barhyte who drove the party
up, returned with thecars late
Sunday night.

Brotherhood to Meet The Bro-

therhood of the Jason Lee Meth'o-dl- st

church is to meet Monday for
Its annual picnic next Tuesday,
July 23. at Hager's Grove. Mem-

bers and friends of the church are
all invited. v

Trip For Stovers Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Stover anticipate a mo-

tor trip to Boston during August.
They will leave Salem August 1.
Friends will accompany them.
Rev. Stover Is pastor of the
Knight Memorial Congregational
church.

Hood River Catlers MT. and
Mrs. E. P. Black, and baby Bar-
bara, spent a recent week-en- d at
the home of Mrs. Black's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilson. They
returned to Hood River where
Mr. Black has a creamery busi-
ness.

Suit For Divorce Charges A

isuit was filed with the county
clerk Monday by James Tracy
against Pearl Tracey demanding
$100 charges for their divorce
suit.

Confirm Sale Real Property- -

Dimick Visitor Ramon Dim-ic- k.

coach of the Redwood high
school, Calif., football team and
In the physical education depart-
ment of the school. Is In Salem
thisw eek to visit local friends.

Chapman Back Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Chapman have returned
from a two weeks' tour of Ore-
gon and California beaches. Mr.
Chapman enjoyed some fishing
along the way.

Allen Away On Business G. E.
Allen leaves Wednesday to attend
the . Northwest Retail Hardware
Convention to be held in Tacoma
July 17, and 18.

Seaside Visitors H. Curtis and
daughter, June, returned yester-
day from a two weeks' stay at
Oregon beaches, Mr. Curtis Is with
Busick's.

Pioneer Visits Mrs. Ella Wil-

son of Portland spent last week at
the Salem home of C. F. Wilson.
Mrs. Wilson came to Oregon In
the 60's.

; , VWCA Camp Leaver Mrs. Eric
Butler returned to Salem last
nleht to take another group of
campers out to the YWCA camp at
Mehama.

W. C. Alumni Back Egbert
Thompson of Portland and Ray-
mond Tames of Klamath Falls
were Salem visitors Sunday.

Vacation to ftimpkin Velma
Simpklns of the Commercial Book
store is spending her vacation in
her Salem home.

Farmer to Coast Clifford
Farmer and family left yesterday
for a week at Agate Beach.

covered wagon train. .
:

Grocers Play Brooks A con-
test filled with every break
known to the game was played
at Brooks Sunday when the local
Piggly Wiggiy team came up
against the Brooks nine for a de-
feat, 14 to 6. Hard luck for the
grocers made the score Indicate a
much looser game than was the"case. The Piggly Wiggly team
anticipate joining the league next
season.

Goc To Boise Office E. J.
Coffey left for Boise Saturday to
be in an insurance office there.
Mis3 Elfa Percy and Dr. Dunn
who have assisted him in his Sa-

lem ofice on South High street
wil laUo go within the next few
days.

Buren Leases Residence Dr.
Wolcott Buren yesterday leased a
residence on Belmont street. He
and his family will take posses-
sion immediately. Dr. Buren is
associated ,with Drs. Morse. Ro-

bertson and Power in the Salem
bank of Commerce building.

Here For Maxwell Wedding
TToTon Ttroithaiint and . Rather I

TJ,lo motored in from Camn
Santaly. Mehama Sunday to at-

tend the Maxwell-Grlgg- s wedding.
Both of the young ladies are fid-vis-

at the Girl Reserve camp
being held there.

Stanford Students Visit Opal
and Olive Fafley. of Palo Alto.
Calif, and Stanford University
were among the Sunday guests of
Mrs. Hattie Mattox. Others pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Freir Ben-
nett ot Cottage Grove, and Mrs.
Harvey. Shaeffer, of Salem.

Herman Recovers Albert
Herman, formerly prominent Wil-

lamette athlete has recovefed
from his attack of acute Brtght's
disease and is back traveling for
the Standard Fur Co.; a letter in-

formed Salem friends Monday.

Victoria Visitor Prof. Emery
Hobson returned recently to his
studio in the Nelson Building af-

ter a trip to Canada. Among
other things the boat trip from
Seattle to Victoria, B. C. was ap-
preciated.

Visits Parents Mrs. D. Ly-beck- er.

of Raymond, Wn., togeth-
er with her threes children were
visitors recently at the 12th street
horqe of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Fake.

Huntington Attends Funeral
Hollis Huntington left yesterday
morning to be with his sister Mrs.
A. E. Cronewald of The Dalles af-

ter the loss Sunday of her hus-
band and son by drowning In the
Deshutes river.

Mero To Convention Harold
Mero leaves the latter part of this'
week to attend the state Elks'
convention which will be held In
Klamath Falls. He will be gone
five days.

Back at Desk Blanche Al-

len, office secretary for Claude
Kells of the Y. M. C. A. is back
at her lob after a two weeks va
cation daring which time she
stayed In and around Salem.

Early Residents Visit Mrs.
Ada Sauvle and Mrs. Lena
Hughes who were brought np in
Salem years ago, are visitors in
this city as guests at the Will
Pettyjohn home.

Johnson In Kansas Jack
Johnson and family, who drove to
Kansas a week ago are expected
home soon. Mr.j Johnson Is em-
ployed at Fry's. .

Alaska Visitor Stops Mrs. 15.

L. Lackman, of San Frandsco
stopped on her way back from
Alaska to see her girlhood friend.
Mrs. B. H. Smith, Salem.

Canadian Visitor Returns Roy
Gard is back at his work la Bish-
op's, after a trip through .Western
Canada.

Crauow Returns Miss Leot- -

Bishop Vaeatloaer Vacationists

for the next two weeks from
Bishop's Include Lawrence Bach,
aa4 ray Rica.

Returns' to Teaching Position-Ma- rion
Emmons, who has spent

the early part ot the summer
with her parents. W. W. Em
mons, leaves in August for Chica-
go, where she will visit a sister
before returning to her fall work
at William Wood's College. Ful-
ton, Mo.

Zahara In Seattle Ed Za,
hara is spending most of nls twd
weeks vacation period from the
First National bank, around Sa-
lem, with the exception of one
short trip to Seattle.

Elevator Girl Spends Vacation
Gussle Amniann. elevator oper-

ator In the, Oregon building is
back at her Job after a two rrriks'
vacation in Portland.

. Smith '

James Smith,, Sr., died at a lo-

cal hospital Monday morning at
the age of 81: years. The fol-
lowing children survive: Mrs.
Bayne, Miss Jeannie Smith, James
Smith, Jr., and John A. Smith.
all of Salem; also one grand
child. Albert E. Bayne. Salem.
Funeral servrces Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at
Clough-IIuston- 's chapel. Rev. C.
E. Ward, officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Wilson
DeVillo Marcelles Wilson. 90.

died Sunday in Salem, veteran of
the Civil war and a member of
Sedgwick Post. Survived by three
daughters, Mrs. J. N. Seamell of
Oakland, California; Mrs. Alice M.
Lewis, Spokane, Wash.; and Mrs.
Percy A. Avery, Oakland; and
two sons, Robert A. of Portland
and Edward R., Salem. Funeral
services Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock at Terwilliger's fu-

neral home.- - Interment G. A. R.
circle. City View cemetery.

'i Weinman
Felix Weinman, died July 15,

1940 Hazel avenue, city. He was
62 years old. .Survivors are his
father and 'mother, Mr. and Mrs:
Andrew W. Weinman, Commercial
and Columbia streets; five broth-
ers and sisters survive: Fred of
Waconda, Joseph" of Lincoln, Neb-
raska.; William of Nebraska; Sam
of Round Valley,' Nebraska; Simon
of Salem; Mrs. Arthur Farmer of
Rose Valley. Nebraska; Mrs.
Merle Doty "of Sargent, Nebraska;
Mrs. M. R. Rumph of. Porterville.
California. Funeral' services ' an-
nounced later. Body at Rigdon's.

City View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

T3ttxt$t iHtmorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town
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This Wednesday night. July l.(An order confirming the sale of
at Jason Lee Methodist church. real proPerty, Paul F. Burris
North Salem, a program followed j Plalntift T8. Monroe A. Butler,
by Ice cream and cake will bejand HUda M Rohifs. was filed in
given. The affair is in charge of the county clerk's office yesterday,
the women of the Central circle. !

t

15c chargeQj, jrefreshments.

Ok! Time Dance
Crystal Gardens Wed. and Sat.

v:a Von Think ot That
Picnic, think of Lee's fancyi

m'lk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

For Csed Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Furniture Ppnolstercr
And repairing Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

1 dollar Din
Every night : to t at t

IkUrion bote.
Important Meeting

Salem Trapshooters Club, to-ni-j-
ht

& o'clock. Chamber ot Com-

merce.

AYednosday Night
Ice cream and cake social and

Drozram to be held at Jason Lee.
Public .invited 15c for refresh-men- p.

Bring friends.

Old iTime Dance af Armory
E,vedy WedC and Sat. night.

I Have Several Desirable
-. Lots in Portland for sale or will
exchange for Salem property. A.
N Moo res.

Thp,Sunimer Home
Or the beach cottage of your

friend can bo brightened by a gift
from- - our giftry. Pomeroy & Keene.

Rest Onality Wall
Paint, Varnish. nr. jap-a-ia- c

Pfesnall't Faint Store, 455 Court
street.

TN either case, start the plan that , has made so
many mearich. Just save 10, of all you earn.

Each week, just as soon as you get your pay en-

velope, come right 'down to this BamtaTKi make
your weekly deposit. s

Carry on this plan whenever you go to work and
you are bound to be successful. Ask Dad what
he thinks of it; ask Uncle Jim; then come down
and open that account. An account may be opened
with $1.00 or more. You will be surprised how
fast your account will grow with 3 interest.

Drunkenness Charged Chirtelt Crosson, Is hack at her work.
R. Stanton was arrested by local ;Q the P. E. P. Co. after a two
police Sunday afternoon .:; a ! week's trip to the beach. Uoited States National Bankcharge ot drunkenness.

Emmons Away Ralph Emmons
made a short buslnes strip-- to Al-

bany Monday afternoon.
i "''';el. u- -,

cover th
' i !i - .
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